
Calling All

Superheros

Participate in the Back-Tooth-School 
promotion to amplify the importance 
of preventive dental care through  
the Medi-Cal Dental Program for 
children and teens to be healthy  
and ready to learn.

Poor oral health can affect a child’s attendance, grades, and overall performance in school. Establishing good dental 
care habits at home is important. However, home care alone is no substitute for a dental check-up. Many parents and 
guardians enrolled in Medi-Cal may not realize that dental benefits are included for their children.

What is Back-Tooth-School?
Back-Tooth-School (BTS) is a statewide promotion, created by Smile, California, the 
Medi-Cal Dental Program’s promotional campaign, to raise awareness among caregivers, 
educators and community partners about the importance of regular dental visits for 
children and teens. BTS also educates the community on the Medi-Cal Dental program 
benefits and the Kindergarten Oral Health Assessment requirement. The promotion 
starts in September and runs through November.

How You Can Take Action
Organizations statewide are invited to participate in the BTS promotion by executing one (or several) of the 
promotional activities listed below that best fit your capabilities! 

Click here to visit the Oral Health and School Readiness page to view and download the materials to support the 
promotion activity efforts listed below! Materials are available in various languages.

1. Download, print, and share materials about good oral 
health habits and the Medi-Cal Dental Program with 
members in your community. 

2. Encourage members to visit SmileCalifornia.org  
and SonrieCalifornia.org to learn more about their 
Medi-Cal Dental covered services and use the  
“Find A Dentist” tool to find a provider. 

3. Download the Back-Tooth-School social media toolkit 
to post images and captions/tweets to your social 
media platform(s).

4. Download, embed and/or share digital resources 
such as videos, banners, flyers, infographics, 
newsletter and/or blog content on your website and 
communication channels. 

5. Customize your e-mail signatures with  
Back-Tooth-School banner and tagline options.

6. Present PowerPoint Presentation(s) to Medi-Cal 
members in your community in-person or via webinar.

7. Download and share Back-Tooth-School talking  
points to educate members in their community about 
Medi-Cal Dental covered services and the importance 
of oral health and school readiness. 

8. Submit a request to co-brand materials with  
Smile, California to feature your organization’s  
logo on material. 

9. Download and share the Healthy Smile Pledge to  
get children in your community involved in the  
Back-Tooth-School promotion and practice  
healthy habits. 

10. Subscribe to receive Smile Alerts to receive  
updates when new Smile, California materials  
become available.

By working together and joining forces, we can help children 
in California establish a lifetime of healthy teeth and gums!

If you have questions on the Smile, California campaign or the about the 
Back-Tooth-School promotion, please e-mail hello@smilecalifornia.org.
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